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    After centuries of development, the bills of lading has become an vital tool in 
circulation of international trade . The related systems of the traditional bills of lading 
has stabilized and got a high degree of unity in international conventions and legal 
systems of different countries . The advantages of the bills of lading system lies in it’s 
basic functions ,which offer both parties payment and delivery guarantee in 
international trade. So bills of lading can act as collateral for documentary credits and 
maritime trade financing. With the advent of container handling technology, the speed 
of shipping improved furthermore , which reduced the shipping cycle greatly. While 
the speed of traditional bills of lading did not improve, which leads to the emergence 
of the arrival of cargo in the absence of bills of lading, so this phenomenon presents 
severe challenges to the traditional bills of lading system . With the development of 
EDI technology and electronic commerce, the concept of the electronic bills of lading 
came into being. Due to the characteristics of it’s high efficiency, electronic bills of 
lading has attracted widely concern in academic circle and practice circle. The 
circulation of bills of lading is one of the most critical issue , so this paper focuses on 
the analysis of the issues of the circulation of electronic bills of lading. 
    The first part focuses on the definition and characteristics of the electronic bills 
of lading, and uses the functional equivalent principle to analyze it’s functions. 
Discussing the nature of electronic bills of lading’s circulation and the concept of 
‘Controlling Rights’,which proves that the electronic bills of lading can also be 
circulated from the legal and technical point of view. 
    The second part analyzes the legal issues involved with the circulation of 
electronic bills of lading. Firstly, the paper puts forward circulation of electronic bills 
of lading through issue、transfer、pledge and logout behavior of bills of lading. Then 
the paper analyzes the main legal obstacles existing in the circulation of electronic 
bills of lading. 













Firstly, the paper brings forward two bases of the circulation of electronic bills of 
lading, that is the contract foundation and legal basis. Then the paper introduces 
SEADOCS, CMI mode, Bolero mode, South Korea uTradeHub electronic bill of 
lading system, essDOCS electronic bills of lading system briefly. 
    The fourth part focuses on the legal system and concrete institutions of the 
circulation of electronic bills of lading .Firstly,the paper proposes to perfect the legal 
system of electronic commerce and initiatives the establishment of multilateral law 
mechanism of electronic bills of lading , which can promotes the popularity of 
electronic bills of lading in the global scope. Then the paper offers proposals refer to 
concrete institutions of circulation of electronic bills of lading ,that is, third party 
registration system, identity authentication system and public mechanism. 
     


















Electronic Data Exchange 
电子数据交换 
UNCITRAL 
United Nations Commission on International Trde Law 
联合国国际贸易法委员会 
UCP500 
Uniform Customs and Practice of Documentary Credit 
跟单信用证统一惯例 
eUCP 








Bill of Lading Electronic Registry Organization 
提单电子登记组织 
BIL 
Bolero International Ltd 
Bolero 国际有限公司 
BAL 
Bolero Association Ltd  
Bolero 联合有限公司 
DSUA 
ESS-databridge Services and Users Agreement  
ESS 信息桥服务用户协议 
KTN 
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随着 20 世纪 90 年代现代信息技术的加速发展，EDI、加密技术、电子签名
和电子认证技术的发展为国际贸易电子商务化奠定了技术基础。电子提单的概念
也应运而生。电子提单与纸质提单相比可以实现数据的高速传送和自动处理，大
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20 世纪 60 年代计算机的出现，以及 20 世纪 90 年代互联网技术的普及，为
电子商务的迅猛发展提供了技术基础。互联网为贸易提供了更为便利的通讯服
务，许多国际贸易公司都将 EDI 技术引入交易环节中。航运业是最早运用 EDI
处理信息的领域之一，它能够实现对大量航运单证信息的高速传输和处理。由于
EDI 具有这样的优点，国际航运界便开始尝试将 EDI 技术与传统提单制度相结
合，以期解决当前比较严重的提单滞后、提单欺诈等问题。 
第一节 电子提单概述 
    一、电子提单的概念及特征 
    （一）电子提单的概念 
































英国学者 Emmanuel T.Laryea 教授对电子提单所做定义为：“包含了通常由
传统提单记载的内容，并且能够通过背书与交付转让给第三人的数据电文。”② 



















    （二）电子提单的特点 
1.高效性。在海上货物运输中，承运人向托运人签发纸面提单，以此保证将
货物从发货地点运到收货地点，提单持有人有权提取货物。这个转移单证的过程
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    二、电子提单的法律功能分析 
（一）功能等同原则 
                                                        
①贺万忠，贺浩忠. 提单电子化所面临的困境与对策［A］.李双元.国际法与比较法论丛（4）［C］.北京：
中国方正出版社，2003.143. 
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